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Deut 28:68 "And the Lord will take you back to Egypt in ships, by the way of which I said to you, 'You shall
never see it again.' And there you shall be offered for sale to your enemies as male and female slaves, but no
one will buy you."
John 8:21 Then Jesus said to them again, "I am going away, and you will seek Me, and will die in
your sin. Where I go you cannot come." 22 So the Jews said, "Will He kill Himself, because He says,
'Where I go you cannot come'?" 23 And He said to them, "You are from beneath; I am from above.
You are of this world; I am not of this world. 24 Therefore I said to you that you will die in your sins;
for if you do not believe that I am He, you will die in your sins."
Ezek 33:7 "So you [Ezekiel], son of man: I have made you a watchman for the house of Israel;
therefore you shall hear a word from My mouth and warn them for Me. 8 When I say to the wicked,
'O wicked man, you shall surely die!' and you do not speak to warn the wicked from his way, that
wicked man shall die in his iniquity; but his blood I will require at your hand. 9 Nevertheless if you
warn the wicked to turn from his way, and he does not turn from his way, he shall die in his iniquity;
but you have delivered your soul. 10 "Therefore you, O son of man, say to the house of Israel: 'Thus
you say, "If our transgressions and our sins lie upon us, and we pine away in them, how can we then
live?"' 11 Say to them: 'As I live,' says the Lord God, 'I have no pleasure in the death of the wicked,
but that the wicked turn from his way and live. Turn, turn from your evil ways! For why should you
die, O house of Israel?'
Deuteronomy 29:1 These are the words of the covenant [Old Testament Law now completed] which the
Lord commanded Moses to make with the children of Israel in the land of Moab, besides the covenant which
He made with them in Horeb. 2 Now Moses called all Israel and said to them: "You have seen all that the
Lord did before your eyes in the land of Egypt, to Pharaoh and to all his servants and to all his land — 3 the
great trials which your eyes have seen, the signs, and those great wonders. 4 Yet the Lord has not given you
a heart to perceive and eyes to see and ears to hear, to this very day. 5 And I have led you forty years in the
wilderness. Your clothes have not worn out on you, and your sandals have not worn out on your feet.
Ezek 12:1 Now the word of the Lord came to me, saying: 2 "Son of man, you dwell in the midst of a
rebellious house, which has eyes to see but does not see, and ears to hear but does not hear; for they
are a rebellious house.
Luke 10:18 And He [Jesus] said to them, "I saw Satan fall like lightning from heaven. 19 Behold, I
give you the authority to trample on serpents and scorpions, and over all the power of the enemy, and
nothing shall by any means hurt you. 20 Nevertheless do not rejoice in this, that the spirits are
subject to you, but rather rejoice because your names are written in heaven." 21 In that hour Jesus
rejoiced in the Spirit and said, "I thank You, Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that You have hidden
these things from the wise and prudent and revealed them to babes. Even so, Father, for so it seemed
good in Your sight. 22 All things have been delivered to Me by My Father, and no one knows who
the Son is except the Father, and who the Father is except the Son, and the one to whom the Son
wills to reveal Him." 23 Then He turned to His disciples and said privately, "Blessed are the eyes
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which see the things you see; 24 for I tell you that many prophets and kings have desired to see what
you see, and have not seen it, and to hear what you hear, and have not heard it." (Also Matthew
13:10-17)
John 8:39 They answered and said to Him, "Abraham is our father." Jesus said to them, "If you were
Abraham's children, you would do the works of Abraham. 40 But now you seek to kill Me, a Man who
has told you the truth which I heard from God. Abraham did not do this. 41 You do the deeds of your
father." Then they said to Him, "We were not born of fornication; we have one Father — God." 42 Jesus
said to them, "If God were your Father, you would love Me, for I proceeded forth and came from God;
nor have I come of Myself, but He sent Me. 43 Why do you not understand My speech? Because you
are not able to listen to My word.
Heb 11:6 But without faith it is impossible to please Him, for he who comes to God must believe that He
is, and that He is a rewarder of those who diligently seek Him.
Deuteronomy 29:6 You have not eaten bread, nor have you drunk wine or similar drink, that you may know
that I am the Lord your God. 7 And when you came to this place [East side of the Jordan River], Sihon king
of Heshbon and Og king of Bashan came out against us to battle, and we conquered them.
8 We took their land and gave it as an inheritance to the Reubenites, to the Gadites, and to half the tribe of
Manasseh. 9 Therefore keep the words of this covenant, and do them, that you may prosper in all that you
do. 10 "All of you stand today before the Lord your God: your leaders and your tribes and your elders and
your officers, all the men of Israel, 11 your little ones and your wives — also the stranger who is in your
camp, from the one who cuts your wood to the one who draws your water — 12 that you may enter into
covenant with the Lord your God, and into His oath, which the Lord your God makes with you today, 13 that
He may establish you today as a people for Himself, and that He may be God to you, just as He has spoken
to you, and just as He has sworn to your fathers, to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. 14 "I make this covenant [of
the law] and this oath [blessings and cursings], not with you alone, 15 but with him who stands here with us
today before the Lord our God, as well as with him who is not here with us today [the future Jewish
descendants to this day]16 (for you know that we dwelt in the land of Egypt and that we came through the
nations which you passed by, 17 and you saw their abominations and their idols which were among them —
wood and stone and silver and gold); 18 so that there may not be among you man or woman or family or
tribe, whose heart turns away today from the Lord our God, to go and serve the gods of these nations, and
that there may not be among you a root bearing bitterness or wormwood; 19 and so it may not happen,
when he hears the words of this curse, that he blesses himself in his heart, saying, 'I shall have peace, even
though I follow the dictates of my heart' — as though the drunkard could be included with the sober.
Heb 12:1 Therefore we also, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay
aside every weight, and the sin which so easily ensnares us, and let us run with endurance the race
that is set before us, 2 looking unto Jesus, the author and finisher of our faith, who for the joy that
was set before Him endured the cross, despising the shame, and has sat down at the right hand of the
throne of God. Go to verse 6 For whom the Lord loves He chastens, and scourges every son whom
He receives." 7 If you endure chastening, God deals with you as with sons; for what son is there
whom a father does not chasten? Go to verse 11 Now no chastening seems to be joyful for the
present, but painful; nevertheless, afterward it yields the peaceable fruit of righteousness to those
who have been trained by it. 12 Therefore strengthen the hands which hang down, and the feeble
knees, 13 and make straight paths for your feet, so that what is lame may not be dislocated, but rather
be healed. 14 Pursue peace with all people, and holiness, without which no one will see the Lord: 15
looking carefully lest anyone fall short of the grace of God; lest any root of bitterness springing
up cause trouble, and by this many become defiled; 16 lest there be any fornicator or profane
person like Esau, who for one morsel of food sold his birthright. 17 For you know that afterward,
when he wanted to inherit the blessing, he was rejected, for he found no place for repentance, though
he sought it diligently with tears.
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